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I
would surround the sculler with the 
broader halo of glory.

Fast Time at Healey.
The fast time made In the final 

seems to confuse the lay writers. The 
veteran Scholes explains that the race 
was a foregone concbluelon, a proces
sion In fact, with the winner always 
ahead. Both went along about their 
business and with wind and tide fav
orable the distance wad covered In 
8.23 1-5, which Is 5 4-6 seconds better 
than the best previous work. But Lou,
Scholes will tell us that It required 
much more skill and brains to win on 
Wednesday than It did Thursday.

When the news was received yester
day President A. R. Stell and Captain 
J. J. Smyth of the Toronto Rowing 
Club despatched the following cable
gram to the victor:

“Lou F. Scholes. Henley-on-Thames,
England: Heartiest congratulations
from all the boys. A. R. Stell, J. J.
Smyth."

John F. Scholes, a champion himself 
and father of two champions, received 
the news yesterday In his customary;

- » modest fashion-. His first information 
of the victory came from The Toronto 
Star. Then came these cablegrams 
from England:-

“Son won final in record time. P. J.
Mulqeen.”

“Congratulations; son broke record.
—John Sloan."

Mon. Mr. Gibson, attorney-general of 
Ontario, sent the following letter to 
Mr. Scholes, sr„ yesterday:

“My Dear Sir.—I feel so supremely 
satisfied and Jubilant, I may say, over 
the victory this morning of your son 
that I cannot refrain from congratu
lating his father. • Possibly I am not 
well known by you, but since boyhood 
I have known you as an honorable 
sportsman, highly respected thruout 
the community, and particularly by all 
honest lovers of sport. I assume that, 
having béaten Kelly, there Is no diffi
culty In the finals. And It is a victory 
over which nil Canadians must re
joice. I am the father of some boys 
myself, and know what sort of a thrill 
of emotion a success like this pro
duces. You ought to be, and I am 
sure you are, a happy man, and I hope 
you will accept my congratulations in 
the same spirit In which I am tender
ing them. Believe me, yours sincerely 

“J. M- Gibson."
The trophy, the Diamond Sculls, won 

by Lou Scholes, is one of the finest
, "You dan say I'm the proudest fellow ever given for a * '*
that ever walked. I'm as glad as the about 15 Inches in height, In the snap.
I won them myself." These were Ned of a pair of sculls, and Is atuaae 
Hanlan's words when he learned of with precious Jewels. Possession 
Çcholes' final victory. given for a year to Uie 'Ylî”ler i”? \

- "What’s your opinion of Scholes?” he production of a bond for £1000. Bcnoi 
was asked. will also receive a beautiful medal, <10-

"He’s certainly a daisy. Yes, he pulls nating the championship, 
at 20 pounds heavier than I ever did. Will Scull at St. Kitts.
He's young, of course. But he's got Mr. Scholes said that Lou would proh
ibe fibre. No, I never coached him, but I at,ly alter his program now and come 
Bddie Durnan, my nephew, did, and I straight home instead of going to St.
Cfached Eddie.” Louis for the National Regatta, and

"You had faith ip Scholes’ winning, then to St. Catharines for the Canadian 
then?” Henley before returning.

"Not a shadow of doubt after Jack ..j wm advise him against making tna 
Scholes told me the time the boy" made tr‘p to St. Louis. It would be too much
oYer my old mlle-and-a-half from tht ,Va ta8t," the long ocean voyage, the It was j?ed Hanlan's great win over 
Point to Ward's. That was my old 9 ,lre80me railroad journey, the change plalgted at the Philadelphia Centennial 
minute straight at the end of the sea- | of c;;mate. food and water, for any | Regatta in 1876'that first made Toronto 
son when I had all the practice behind man. Besides, Lou Is very anxious to ,amous a8 the home of what's best in 
me. O'Connor did it in a little undar get home for personal reasons. oarsmen. The New York Herald thus
9, Lou did it in the early season in 9 , Lou ig t0 be married on his return to de8cribed the event: 
minutes and 10 seconds. When I hearl an e8timable lady of the east end, Miss “Grandly they get away, and rushing 
that I said, ‘Well, you can just bet jennie Tozer, to whom he has been ^ up tnat course, Plalsted at 38, the Cana- 
your original dollar that Scholes can eiig-aged for some time. Lou has pur- ; dian about as many and Luther clean 
beat all the Kellys that ever pulled ,.based a hoqse in the west end, ana up to 40. which showed he was now 
an oar.” bas r nearly furnished, so that :n- ; rowing his all actually. At the quarter,

"And as to Scholes’ time?" Hanlan pappy day is not far distant. Lou s am- , you cann0{ 8ee which leads, while a'l
was asked: bltlon was to win the diamond sculls. keep wlde ot each other and so av nd

"Greatest on record," he replied. "My j and_ thi8 being achieved, he will prob- the danger of f0uimg. Nobody yet
best record was on Chautauqua Lake abJy retire from sculling. seems to weaken, and in all the fine
in '79, when I was up against Courtney ; John l. Scholes, the retired amateur raclng of the past ten days no sight 'B 
for a J90O0 purse. I went over five lightweight boxing champion of the more 8Uperb than this. But now comes 
miles, mile and turn, in 33.56 3-4, for wor]d_ now in the hotel business a. the sifting out, and the man to go first 
the referee, and stopped eight times to collingwood. was notified by -wire of t0 the rear i8 almost the last one most 
drink out of the lake. " I did it for my- tbe glad tidings. His feelings were well tbought of. no other than Pittsburg's 
self in 32.31. Everybody thought their expressed in the telegraphic reply: _ pulling puddler, the redoubtable Patrie*
watches were crazy. Gardner did Hires “Bully for Lou, He's a dandy. Luther. Yes, he's 75 feet back at the
miles in 19.16 once. But Scholes beats prominent Rowing Men Spent. half, and then comes lengthy Plalsted, 

'ill.” Joe Wright, the veteran oarsman, while 50 feet ahead and in the best
tbld of Lou Scholes’ succès*. COurse of the three rows the brave, 

“You can say Lou Scholes must be sa|d: "That's grestf. and the people well-knit Ontarian. The, tall man's 
an ox-eye daisy to itand four races in of the city shdüffi #tve him a ^recep- head rtoW droops a bit on to his right

tion that would make the earth shake. shoulder, conclusive evidence that he 
“You have seen the diamond sculls? feelg pis work, and tho he keeps on at a 
"Yes Thev *re a pair of bone sculls good pace the whole action of the leader 

about four inches long crossed with a ig iiev!ier. as if he had matters'well in 
largo diamond set in the Centre. In ad- handi while his rowing is the smoothest 
dition to this it Is customary to present cn the rroer.

"Englishmen have never been in It the winner with a medal or cup,,a calm on the westward side and the 
since I got the world's championship miniature diamond sculls, whicn s- Canadian has the best or it. for he is 
and the English championship there.’* comes the personal property of the wi - pagt the mile and well up to the turning 
he said. “It’s been Australia, Canada, ner." . . . _ stakes. But all In a roorofjjt "e st°P*
and the tJhited States ever since. Can- T. P. Galt of the Argonauts, speaKing rowing and looks ahead. What can It 
ada's still on top." of Lou Scholes' victory, said: be? Has the pace been too great lor

“As to the stroke, tho?” J “The time made by Scholes, 8.23. i* llinlf too? Not this time. For now
"Theirs is shorter than ours. The ! (or an amateur marvelous, and is «ju*1 away he goes, and as his oar dips to 

Argonauts have the finest stroke In tho | to within 9 or 10 seconds of the ea. hold at the turn the watch says 11 
world.** professional time-at least that is my minutes 7 1-2 seconds. Ten seconds

"Then that long slide too-------- ” I opinion. Hanlan and O Connor, any. )ater follows Plaisted and 2-> behind
"Yes! Twenty-eight inches: say,that ' no doubt. Gaudaur. could row a mi e hlm Luther. They go about and down, 

slide was a corker to the Englishmen ! and a half on Toronto Bay in 9 min- and tho the Canuck often stops to ge. 
when they first saw it. ‘By Jovèt^they : utes, or a shade under. I think Schol.s new breath and eye his course, he has 
said, 'that chap's doubled up like a pair ; time is equivalent to about «' all things his own way, tho letting
of Shears.' My first slide was a inches. | and s or 10 seconds on Toronto Bay Plalgted creep up almost to his stern- 
My shell was always 31 feet, «-eight 27 : The Henley course Is one mile an 1 pofit and then springing gaily from him 
pounds. Scholes has the short sh.ell, 550 yards, that is to say. !*. '» ' and pulling now a ^

yards short of a mile and a half, and now at the old pace. Luther, too, com- 
T „ , , you add one-seventh to the Henley , slowly down steering in almost be-
Lou Scholes started to sail with the dl8[ance u will make a mile and a hlpd the Island and then out. the hardy 

Don Roving Club in 1900. his father . Assuming a crew rowed the Hen- dominion man goes home an easy win- 
pereisteniy keeping him at practice. J. " distance in 7 minutes, they would per ,n n mlnutes 54 1-4 second*. Plalsted 
Delaney also assisting in coaching the ‘, the same rate of speed cover a mile romtng next |n 22 minutes 23 1-5 and 
youngster. He worked first in the Bob “d a ha!f in exactly 8 minutes. If. , ther last )n 23 minutes 10 seconds. 
Berry shell that is still in possession therefore, you add 1-7 to Scholes’ time, 
of the Dons. Yesterday some wise per- ruimeiv 1 minutes and 13 seconds, it 
ton offered the club 375 for the boat w|ll he seen that it would take him 
and was refused. Mr. Scholes remain- 9 minutes and 42 seconds to row a 
ed with: the Dons until 1903, when he mue and a half at the same "bee *.
Joined the Toronto Rowing Club, un- blow, the Henley course is against the 
der Whose colors he yesterday won the current, and foe. a four' 1* oulte 
Diamond sculls. Besides in the singles seconds slower than Toronto Bay. 1 n- - 
Scholes has won ffeveral races in the ; not the same difference in regora to 
doubles, notably with Marsh (junior an 'eight.' because an 'eight is la •
C.A.A.o:) and with Frank Smith The difference on the other hand m 
(senior C.A.A.O., 1903). time for a single Is much

the single is of course much slower and 
To the Don for I.on. ,, t*..lighter.

“John has won his world’s champion
ship," said the father a few years 
ago; "atid now Lou you go and win 
yours.”

Straightaway the younger of the 
sons, who is now 24 years old, hied 
himself to the murky 
and shell and started the practice that 
culminated in yesterday's triumph and 
the order was carried to conclusion- 

“Is Ldu a. greater sculler than Jack 
Is a boxer?" was asked the senior 
Scholes, who would make no differ
ence, tho he allowed that the public

rp hrerhikg machine for sale
_L without engine: very cheap. Jf 
T-irner, Doncaster P.O.. Ont.

ONTRACT8 TAKEN TO CLEAN OBI 
bedbugs (guaranteed). 881 Qucea

el#IoÛeBASEBALL
(Kins Strict and Prater Are.)

TORONTO ve. ROCHESTER
TO-DAY AT 4 P. M. _______

“Get the Notion”

jffs
Is that we've simply got to make room in our pi osent promises 
for the plasterers and mesons and carpenters who will shortly 
be at work on the now addition to onr store and factory, A 
heap of stock has got to be beyond the reach of dust and dirt, 
and the present exceptional value* indicate the efforts we are 
making it that direction. We want you to know that if you 
are looking for Travelling Goods, Leather Goods or an 
Umbrella, that this is the cheapest store in town by long odds 
for the next sixty days.

cTHE POINT West. VResiding in Ontario will find in the Cor
poration a prompt, efficient and reliab.e 
agent for looking after their interests at 
reasonable rates.
• The Corporation’s branch at Winnipeg is 
particularly well equipped to undertake 
the sale of real estate, collection of rente, 
payment of taxes, etc.

Your boys need skele
ton suits for summer.

The other day our buy
er closed a deal for 35 2- 
piece skeleton short pant 
sûits that sell regularly for 
7/50, sizes 26 to 33, we 
offer them to you while 
theyi last at 5.00. Pants 
have the belt and tabs to 
match, and they are the 
real sweil goods for out
ing. N

We clothe the boys just - 
a little better than other 
houses do.

FOUND.

Shafting
Hangers
Pulleys

OF THE W71 OVND-IN KINO EDWARD HOTEL, 
i: stprk rrrtlfiratre representing belt
million dollars. Will return to owner on 

Menka and
i '

eiillefnclory Identification. 
Strnbl, King 'Edward Hotel.ARGUMENT

The
Toronto 
General 
T rusts 
Corporation

HELP WAHirj.
air ANTED—AT ONCE-FOR SültM R 
W hotel—Flrat-elasa working chef,who 

understands both American and European 
work: highest reference*; second conk. w«. 
man pastry cook. Inside steward, middle, 
aged man for night elerk and watchman, 
an experienced hotel housekeeper, storeroom 
woman, two white hollmen, not afraid of 
long hour* .also head waiter, 
tween 3 and 6 Wednesday afternoon, Room 
193, Rosaln House.

iLarge Stocks-Qulck Shipment* Apply he- !
45

Dodge Mfg.Co. 117 ANTED—SALESMAN, LOUT AND 
W shoe business. Apply H. A 0. Black

ford, 114 Yonge-atreet.$1.000,009 IS 
800,000

TORONTO. OTTAWA. WINNIPEG.

Paid-up Capital..........
Reserve Fund.............SOME PRICES MADE POSSIBLE BY OUR BUILDING SALE

.it ANTED—COMPETENT ARCHITECI 
W tural draughtsman, kindly state agS, 

experience and salary required. Apply Bax 
61. World.
T7>XPERIENCED FARM HAND WANT- 
JCj ed. Apple to W. G, Keen, Don P.Q. 
Tel. North 27.20.

Ladies' Umbrellas, ivory 
dies, sterling mounted, taffeta silk — 
en including case and tassels, one of
^.3^ $2-95

34-inch Packing Trunk, covered 
with sheet steel, large and roomy, with 
deep tray, regular 34.00, tg 45

Phones 8829-8880
116 BÀY ST„ TORONTO.

for
Weékfend ’SheUiaèr» 5
âbove all compeHtors.

OAK 
HALL *»

Canadas Best Clothiersjws.»..^
lOrvg StEastMfF I
0pp. St James’ Cathedrai.lJiy|jj

I SPECIAL SHIPMENT T0-MÏ32-inch Steamer Trunk, cowhide 
bound, brass - mounted, brass, bumper 
comers, lock and bolts, two leather 
straps and compartment Cf! QK 
tray, regular 37-50. for.... VOJ3

Genuine Cowhide Suit Oates, bras* 
mounted, linen lined, 2 in- CÂ If) 
side straps, reg 36, for ... T. IU

Gentlemen's Umbrellas, nat"
ural wood handles, gold and silver trim
mings, gloria silk covers, strictly high- 
class and exclusive, reg. S? (If) 33 and $3.50 for............... ÇC.VU

A fine line of Telescope Bags, 
leather straps and corners; they take up 

too Club Bags, made of reel cow- room that will be wanted soon for car;
hide, 12-inch size, brass Ç1 OK penters. All prices according OK
clasps and lock, reg. fc.50, for v'-iii to size,starting at....................

These lines on sale to-dey end to-morrow while they last. First 
come—first served. Thé remainder of the stock priced on similarly 
generous lines.

fries lif e DenUttry at Moderate Prioei.—or THE FINEST—I
NEW YORK MftEu.ee 
Yongr,o*s=To' ‘^DENTISTS

\-f! •\T7 0N’T YOU LET US SEND YOU OUR 
VV telegraph Iwok, free, telling how 

you can become a competent telegrapher 
111 a few months? It may mean the turn-, 
lug point in your life if you will do eq. 
Write your postal now. Dominion School 
of Telegraphy, 3d King east, Toronto.

FRESH FISH8%

SEA SALMON. TROUT, 
WHITEFISH, MACK- 
REL, HADDOCK, ETC.

educational.
txENTIBTS — WANTED, GRADUAIS 
J ) and first-class mechanical man. C. 
A. Risk.

tir ANTED AT ONCE—SMART BOYM 
W to sell papers at the Island. Apply 

Circulation Department, World.

WM A SUMMER SCHOOL.
AU subjects special rates. Indi

vidual instruction.
Mrs- Wells’ Business College

216 Cor. Toronto and Adelaida

EAST 8 GO., 300YonâeSt. BERRIES - BERRIES< a-
-lir ANTED—HARNESS MAKERS TO 
VV know strike still on In Hnmiltofl. 

Settlement of same will be announced 
ever my signature only. For Information 

Wm. Berry, 158 Market-atreet, Ham-

SCHOLES CHAMPION
The fineat Canadian in the Market. 

Buy To-day.
Look out for GALLAGHER'S 

Special Offers for Saturday.
BVEBYTHINO IN SEASON 

TABLE DELICACIES OF ALL KINDS

. ’*1
write 
II ton.Continued on Page 2. = ESTATE NOTICES.7

ter chniice In their event than had Scholes 
In the Diamond Seufis

It is not Impossible that Winnipeg will 
send an eight next ear. Defeat only whets 
the sporting appetite for another trial.

Brother Jack f* Happy.
Collingwood. July 7.— (Special.) — 

There was a great deal of interest mani
fested nere in the result of the race 
at Henley, and Jack Scholes, the popu
lar proprietor of The Globe Hotel, was 
besieged with inquiries. The telegram 
announcing Lou's victory was posted 
up, and many were the congratula
tions tendered. Jack, who himself 
knows how it feels to be a world's 
champion, and be accorded a civic de
monstration, is greatly tickled with his 
brother’s success.

A N LAN
POINT SH •XTOTIOH TO CREDITORS-IN* THE 

Matter of the Estate or Robert 
Hutchinson Donkin, Late of the City of 
Darlington, County ot Durham. Eng
land. fcnlpper. Deceased, but rormeWy 
of the vlty of Toronto, Canada.

lingwood, wa» given a warm welcome 
on his return as boxing amateur cham
pion of the world.

Ned Hanlan Pleased.

SITUATIONS VACANT.

AT ONCE — SMART\\T ANTED
VV youth, 16 to 18 years, for clerics! 

work in office. Apply Business Manager, 
World Office.

Gallagher Co.,TO-MORROW 3.30 Pursuant to R. 8. O. (1897), chspter 129, 
notice Is hereby given that, all creditors 
and other persons having any claims or 
demands against the estate of the said Rob
ert Hntchifison Donkin, deceased, who died 
on or about the tenth day of March, A. 1)., 
1904, at the said City of Darlington, are 
hereby required, on or before the first day 
of September, A. D. 1904, to send by post, 
prepaid, or deliver to Beatty. Blaekstock, 
Fneken k Riddell,-of Xo.58 East Welllngton- 
stieet, in the City ot Toronto, Catiada, so
licitors for The Toronto General Truats 
Corporation, the executors of the last will 
and testament of the said deceased, their 
Christian and surnames, addresses and de
scriptions, the fail particulars of their 
claims, the statement of their seeounts, 
and the nature of the securities, if any, 
held by them, duly verified.

And further take notice that, after such 
last-mentioned date, the said executors will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the said 
deceased among the parties entitled there
to. having regard only to the claims and 
demands of which they shall then hare 
had notice; and that the said executors will 
not be liable for the said assets, or any part 
thereof, to any person or persons of whose 
claims notice shall not have been received 
by them at the time of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto this fifteenth day of

BEATTY. LACK STOCK, FA8KEN A
RIDDELL,

No. SS East Welllngton-street, Toronto, 
Solicitors for the Executors.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

(RAIN OR SHINE) -DETAIL HARDWARE BUSINESS FOfc 
XV sale—One of the 1 argent and In best 
locution in Toronto. Largely cash business, 
in toed running order. Turnover for 190fc 
over $35,000. Can eaRi’.v be Jmrrcanod. 
Stock and tools about $0000. For partie* 
lain and terms address Box 35, The Toron
to World Office.

KING-STREET EAST.
Tel Main 412. Opp. Bt. James' Cathedral

All Orders Delivered Promptly.

Many years of careful 
birds pro- 13 AKEHY BUSINESS OR SALE — I}4 

X> town of about 10,000; no opposition; 
an up-to-date establishment; 12 horses anil 
rigs, machinery, fixtures, electric lighted; 
turnover $75,000 annually; price $5600; rea
son for selling III health; particulars only 
to those meaning business. McTaggart and 
Mercer, corner Bloor and Doverconrt. 462

TECUMSEH - CHIPPEWA study among 
duced patentHANL1VS GREAT WIN.
Bird BreadSeats now on sale at Harold A- Wilson’s
That Is why it can be 
relied upon and why there 

is such an enormou* 
a demand for It. 10c. the
■g pkge., 2 large cakes.

-------- NEXT WEEK---------

i
Z'l RAIN ELEVATORS WANTED AT 
vT ten different Ontario points,will re 
from owners and employ owner as buyer.
T. Somers, Manning Chambers, Toronto.I

two large cakes. Peed your birds on the Standard (a)

Cottam Bird Seed
UseCottam Bird Supplies and Remedies. AÜgrocers. 

£ Advice FREE about Birds. Bird Book 35c. by maiL
Bart Cotta, Co., 61 Doadaa St, Lead*. 0*t

HOTEL».

T ROQUOfB HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN- ,| 
J nda. Centrally situated, corner King ’< 
and York-streets; steam-heated; electric- 
lighted; ekvatbr. Rooms with hath and an 
suite. Rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. <3. A. 
Graham. mV

i FEARFUL FLIGHT THROUGH 
SPACE ON WHIZZING 

/ WHEELS per;tt OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEEN ST. H west, opposite G. T. R. and C. I*. R. 
station;" electric care pass door. Turnbull 
f-roith, Trop.

DO YOU RECEIVE YOUR 
DAILY AND SUNDAY WORLD 7^ WONDERFUL ■T■

VJ RAN I
"VTOTICH TO CREDITORS.—IN THE■£s,.skîe trsîVo'f.foÆ
la the County of York, Merchant, De
ceased.

TT ANDSOMB APPOINTMENTS. EX- 
JT relient table, «parlons reception
rooms, verandahs, croquet lawn, close to 
Horticultural Gardens; dollar day np- J
wards. "The Abberley," 258 Bherbourne- 
etreet

us Blue Co,Lon Sebolea a Daisy.* World subscribers will ■confer a 
favor upon the management by re
porting any irregularities in de
livery.
should be addressed to Business 
Manager, World Office, 83 Yonge 
Street.

when Notice la hereby given pursuant tl“T'ie 

■•vised Statutes of Ontario," 1897, Chap
ter 126, that ail creditors aud others having 
claims against the estate of the said An
drew Scott Irving, who died ou or aboiit 
the 29th day of April, A.D., 1901, are re
quired on or before the first day of August, 
1904, to send by post prepaid, or deliver 
to Messrs. Lindsey, Lawrence & Wads
worth, Solicitors for the Executors of the 
last will and testament of the said deceas
ed, their Christian and surnames, addressee 
and descriptions, the full particular* 
of their claims, the statement of their ac
counts. and the nature of ihe securities, If 
any. held by them.

And further take notice that after such 
last mhntloned date, the said executors will 
pi weed to distribute the assets of the de
ceased among the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of which 
they shall then have notice, and that the 
said executors will not be liable for the 
sold assets or any part thereof to any per
son or persons of whose claims notice shall 
not have been received by them at the 
time of such distribution.

Dated this 26th day of June, A.D. 1904. 
LINDSEY, LAWRENCE & WADSWORTH, 
Solicitors for the Executors, 77 Home Life 

Building, Toronto.

Sh
d7Lefour days,” he went on exuberantly. 

"Three in three days was quite enough 
for yours truly. Lord! how the last 
ounce does count.”

"What do you think of English row
ing?"

KING OF THE
These communicationsHIGH WIRE SUMMER RESORTS.

New Yd 
on BeacU 
track and 
four even] 
tic Beilin 
easily by 
ence ran

The water has fallen CANADA’S SUMMER HOTEL
THE PENETANGUISHENEROSIE

On the Famoue Georgian Bay,
‘ PENETANG, ONT[PASTURE

" FOR

30 ACRES OF BEAUTIFUL PARK 1 FIBS ' ra 
Cochran;, 
lW. llemJ 
D9 (Coi'ind 
Vvluehcetd 
Eateila J. 
Fra Kill in 

fcecouti 
(liliaeUraJ 
U to 5, 2d 
6, a. Till 
Art Also i 

Third r 
Park, lid 
(O Connor 
(Wood), 2 
Ftora, Fol 
ran.

p AU OF
Tennla Courts. , Golf Links, ■

Bowling Groen (the Fine» in Canada)
Fishing, the Best in Canadian Waters, 

Boating, Bathing and All Out-of-Door 
▲mueementa.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE ORCHESTRA.
Bow liner Trophy on Exhibition At the King 

Ed ward Hotel.
Write for Booklet. ed

READ THIS LIST:

AND MANY OTHERS.
HORSES CLASS BOARD — ROOMS 

well furnished, Une sa nay beach, ball 
room for dancing, everything Al. Maple 
Leaf House, Windermere. I. Hough. 346

IRST
Scholes a Novice In 1900.

IN THM THHATRH
MOVING PICTURES

Horse Show in Queen's Park — Turbinia — Circus 
Parade—Toronto Fire. All local subjects.

First-class pasture, running 
water, shade.

Public Notice la hereby given, that under 
The Companies Act, 1902, letters patent 
have been Issued under the Seal of the Sec
retary of State of Canada, bearing date the 
28th day of May, 1904, Incorpora ting Isaac 
McMichael, general manager; George D. 
Perry, secretary-treasurer; Donald K. Hen
ry, manager, all three of the City of Toron
to, In the Province of Ontario: William B. 
Powell, manager, and Robert Cooper-Smith, 

of His Majesty's Counsel learned in the

-T-v ERR ISLAND, SPARROW LAKE, 
J J Muskoka; ideal surroundings, safe 
beach, superior board, home comforts, boat
ing, 
rates.
P. O.

Fourth 
lungs—CaTICKETS FOR THE

=~ BANQUET
------TO—

FOUR DOLLARS 
A MONTH

good fishing, dally mail, moderate 
Mrs. C. Bennett, Severn Btidgit }} îcrot 

Ten, 96 (1 
Highborn, 
ltca Urlut

Fifth ra 
(Hildebrat 
(Martin),
6 to 2, 3. 
Silver Du;

.Sixth n 
10,'t ((Coen 
fern), 5 U 
dt-rlyi, 5 t 
Ion, Wlllln 
ham, Lore 
Step Awa 
ran.

I STORAGE.one
law, both of the City of Montreal, in the 
Province of Quebec, for the following pur
poses, viz. : The operation of a general 
messenger business nnd the operation of 
signal, police, burglar, fire nlarm and time 
service apparatus and devices: the est.ib- 
llshment of a system of eleetrieal call boxes, 
which. In connection with other instru
ments nnd appliances, shall provide calls 
nnd signals for messengers, police, fro, 
patrol nnd other purposes; the operation of 
p system of watchmen’s signals and tho 
furnishing of watchmen for aiiy nnd nil pur
poses; the maintaining of n messenger ser
vice for thej collection, récvlpt.storagc, deüv 
ery and distribution of packages, merchan
dise, freight, messages. rertieing matter, 
and nny other property entrusted to It fur 
any of sfritj purposes; the carrying on of the 
business of; bill posters and general Adver
tising ngcuts; the furnishing of time by tho 
use of self-winding or other clocks, elec
trically or imechanlcally controlled; nnd In 
general thd carrying on of such electrical, 
mechanical, mercantile, manufacturing and 
transit business as may be requisite or in
cidental to the business herein above de
scribed. The operations of the company to 
he carried jon throughout the Dominion of 
Canada and elsewhere by the name of “The 
Dominion Messenger & Signal Company,” 
Limited, with a total capital stock of one 
hundred thousand dollars, divided into one 
thosuand «hares of one hundred dollars, 
and the chief place of business of the said 
company H to be nt the City of Toronto, 
In the Province of Ontario.

Dated at: the office of the Secretary of 
State of Canada, this 3rd day of .Dine, 1904.

R. W. SCOTT,
Secretary of State.

W. F. MACLEAN,
Don Mill ReadHon. W. S. Fielding fcl TOR AGE FOR FURNITURE AND FI- 

O a nos; double and single furniture van» 
for moving; the oldest and moat reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 880 Bps- 
Uiua-avenoa.

Donlsnds1
Telephone 12620

Trustee Kent Has Generous Spirit- 
Painter's Regret—Coal Co. 

Makes a Protest.

-AT THE-

King Edward Hotel, on July II, BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.Toronto Railway.CAN BE HAD FROMFlew In Honor of Victory.
John F. Scholes numbered his visi

tors by the hundred. To the latter ue- 
longed Secretary Morley of the boa.d
of trade, who called at the Athlete Ho- Tbc mPfflbers of the board of education 
tel to convey that body’s félicitât.ons U!ade their last meeting before vacation
2S? worthy" re's WmkLn-d Fa**

keen satisfaction the communication I i„„,Uf and the remaining members made 
from Mayor Urquhart would supply the lh(1 clscusslons as short as possible. The 
want. It was written and received 8aJu,T llst 0f the new staff of ih2 Tech- 
yesterday and reads as tollows: afcal mgh School, as presented in the man-
a great'deal^f1'pleasure of the success agement report, was not to 'the liking of 
of your spn. Mr Lou Scholes in win- h. A. E. Kent, and he very forcibly said 
nlng the Diamond Sculls at Henley. „0 In the first place the principal, Mr. 
England. I have just cabled him my j«tii;enbam, should get $2600 per annum, 
congratulations, and have ordered thef 
finye to be hoisted at the masthead onall city buildings In honor of his vic-j shall and Miss Macmillan were being out 
tory. As his great achievement is, no rageously underpaid in the salaries which 

extent due to the deep I they were t0 receive, $600 rnd $500 respec- 
his work by his *

Flag» T3 ICHAUD G. KIRBY, 539 YONGK ST.,' 
XV contractor for carpenter, Joluer wore 
nnd general ojbblng. 'Phone North 901.W. J. CLARK. 16 KING ST. WEST,
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Sec. Banquet Committee.
iRe-Construction of Tracks on 

Yonge Street Between 
. Queen and Carlton

with sculls vetehinaryTChoice Building Lot for Sale T71 A. CAMPBELL. VEV ERINAKY 8UK- 
X? . .eon. 97 Bay-efeet. Specialist In die 
ease, of dogs. Telephone xlain 141.Overlooking Humber Bay. The most 

beautiful spot in or around Toronto.
THE J. F. McLAUGHYvIN CO,

™ Mail Building.
rrSHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X lege, Limited. Temperance street, To

ronto. Infirmary open day and night Ses» a 
Sion begins In October. Telephone Main SOL
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ALTERATION OF ROUTES.
CITIZENS’ MEETING

PROPERTIES POU BALK.
TcTOiiTsALB' - CHEAP FOr“CASH— 
X 040 acres of choice land, near Car* 
b taire, Alberta, N.W.T. / Box .33, World.

Commencing on Monday next, the 11th 
July, inst., and until the completion of the 
above works the order »f .running will be 
ms follows:

YUNG E-8 T R E ET—During the closing of 
the east track on Yong?-street the* » cars 
will run from the Union .Station along 
Front to Church to Car Don to Yonge and 
thence north.

During the closing of the west track card 
will 'run from North Toronto to Carlton 
to Church, to Front, to Union Station, rnd' 
return on their own route.

AVENUE-ROAD—Will be run lu the 
same manner as lYonge-gtrcet.

COLLEGE AND YONGE-During the 
closing of the east track cars will run 
north on Yonge-atreet to Qneen. to Mc- 
Cnnl. to College, 'returning on their own 
route.

During th$ closing of the west fra«*k 
these cars will run from College down • Me- 
Caul to Q„een, to Yonge, to Front and 
return on their own route.

WINCHESTER- 8TR E E * I* — During 
closing oi the east track cars will run 
from Front and Y'ork to King, to Sher- 
bourne, to Carlton, thence on their 
rente.

During the closing of the west track on 
Yonge-street. cars will rm from the vast 
down Sherbonrne to King to Church to 
Front to York, returning on their own 
route. »

A meeting of citizens of Toronto will be held in 
the Temple Building, corner Bay and Richmond 
Streets, at 4 o’clock p m., on Friday the 8th inst., to 
arrange for a public reception and address to Lord 
Dundonald pr.or to his departure for Great Britain. 
All citizens are invited.

J. F. ELLIS, Chairman. 
D. M. ROBERTSON, Secretary,

Plain Talk instead of the $2000. Moreover, Mar-

doubt, to some 
interest taken in 
worthy father, I extend to you also niv 
heartiest congratulations. Your son is 
an honor to Canada, and Tordnto may 
w ell feel proud of him."

LOST.The man who suffers from 
indigestion and refuses to 
breakfast on Life Chips 
has himself to blame for 
his condition.

This food was first pre
pared and patented by 
Dr. Kellogg of the Battle 
Creek Sanitarium, Ameri
ca's foremost specialist on 
stomach troubles, and 
there is no food product at 
anv price that can equal 
it for weak and debilitated 
stomachs. It is a veri
table

Package of Health
for loc. Besides being easy 
to digest it contains more 
nutrition than 3 times the 
quantity of the best beef, 
because it is not sold at 
$i.oo don’t think it hasn’t 
the merit.

li,ely. Mr. Gocderham settled the matter 
by moving the luicrtlon of words tvhleh 
made the salary list only temporary. Every- 
on- was agreeable.

The contracts for midsummer repairs 
all passed, with the exception of 

Civic Reception to Scholes. those for painting, awarded to K. F. Morse,
The city will tender a reception to Sacts^han^he rovld’h'andle'In the%pe°t- 

Lou Scholes on his return from Eng- t|me> He had tendered for ten, hoping 
land. A special meeting of the recep- t0 8,c,ire one. lie got seven. >le requested 
tion committee of the city council has ,jat four be taken from him. The board 
been called for to-day. at which an decided that he would bo relieved of the 
appropriation will be made to covsri wl ole seven and the finance committee will 

Mavor Urquhart was decide whether or not his deposit of $20 
wvnhl be returned to him. The contracta 
nib be given to the next lowest bidders.

Mr. Keeler called the attention of the 
chairman that since the new byiuws lad 
Wen adopted there should be a permanent 
cl .nil man of the committee of the whole. 
rJ he chairman ruled that they need rot 
elect one until the beginning ot the i ext 
year.

I The secretary read a communication 
The firemen of the various companies from J. F. Ihimmil protesting against the 

at Bay-street Station yesterday cabIM i deposit of $40,000, which was dem.andvd in
to Lou suit t.v of their contract for coal. The 

contract only amounted to $17,000 and of 
tbc deposit they had already paid $1200 
citFh and $<>000 in seenrttifs. The matter 
was relegated to the solicitor.

Mr. Keeler would have been pleased to 
do something in connection with the public 
swimming hath in the Technical High 
School, but the board was not prepared to 
discuss tn? matter.

The hoard auourjned until the first week 
In September.

OST—PAIR OF GOLD-RIMMED KÏK- 
glasses, near corner of Queen and 

Reward at 45 WUIlai#-
L
Wllllnm-streets.TROUBLE WITH MILITIA.

:
Sydney, N.S., July 7 — The principal trou

ble at Sydney now Is among the militia. 
Evidently some one blundered so seriously 
that the attention of the militia lias been 
called to the scandal.

A minor was circulated here ttrday that 
that there was trouble in ’the military 
camp. A -detachment of the 04th High
landers was seen marching thru the city 
in the way to the barracks. They were 
mdered in by the colonel in command. Sev- 
< ral other companies were ordered out and 
had reached Grand Narrows, but were or
dered back on the arrival of the Halifax 
companies. They were given preferen^'. 
over the Highlanders, which caused had 
feeling. The Halifax men are wick I ng 
at the rations. They say they are worse 
than the Canadians received in South Af
rit a.

TT NION STATION STAIRS—ABOUT T 
U p.m„ July 4th, brown purse, cheqiie * 

with owner's name on fax*, bills and cola. 
Reward at 00 Ellzabctb-street

TEACHER WANTED.

rp EACHRK WANTED 
JL School Section No. 17; the late salary 
Apply to Wm. Johnston, secretary-trea 
surer.

AT LAUREL
i

F'.VIt MS FOR SALE.

FARM. 192 ACRES, 
about 12 miles from 

Toronto market; 2 sets of buildings, first- 
class stock and grain farm.—Apply O. H. 
Charlton, Edgeley.

SI‘2.000Ihe expense, 
highly pleased on hearing the result 
of the race yesterday ,and at once 
cabled "Congratulations" to the cham
pion sculler. He also sent a congratu
latory letter to John F. Scholes of the 
Athlete Hotel, father of the winner.

LEGAL CARDS.
tka YTt A. FORSTER, BARRISTER. MAN. 

Jit. nlng Chambers, Queen and Terau- 
lar-streets. Phone. Main 400. 26

Chicago,I
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MONEY' TO LOAIT.TT EIGHljNGTON *v LONG, It ARRIS- 

XJL ters, M Toronto1 street, Toronto. J. 
lieigiiingtoiji—E. G. Long. a 5=IC FOR OUR RATES BEFORE BOR* 

row'ing; we loan on furniture, pianos, . 
horses, wagons, etc, without removal: our 
aim is to give quick service and privacy* 
Keller & Co., 144 Yonge-street, first tioor.

: Firemen rallied Congratulations.
Y73 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
X! solicitor, notary public, 34 Victoria- 
street ; money to loan at 4 Vi per cent, edBy order,

•TAMES GUNN, Superintendent. 
July 6th, 1904.

BOY’S ARM FRACTURED.a congratulatory message 
Scholes on his triumphant finish at 
Henley. T AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SO LI Cl- 

O tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers. King-street east, corner 
Toronto-stipet, Toronto. Money to lean.

A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
iV pianos, organs, horses and wagons, V 
Call and get our Instalment plan of lendlnf, 
Money ran be paid in email monthly at 
weekly payments. All bualness eonfiden* 
liai. D. It. McNanght A Co., 10 LswJof* 
Building, 6 King West.

"Bobby" Winters, a little chap who 
was sitting on the fence of the St rat h- 
conas’ ball grounds last evening, was 
shoved off. His left arm was fractur
ed at the elbow. Dr. Hargreaves, who 
attended him, thinks hie arm is perma
nently injured.

Winnipeg Wa* Disappointed.
Winnipeg. .Tnly 7.—Winnipeg suffered a 

disappointment to-dnv In the defeat of th<" 
Henley crew. Tho first news to hand was 
that Winnipeg had won. It came from 
Montreal, and Just nt the moment wh^n the 
citizens were geftimr out flags and prepnr- 
Inr for manifestations of gratification, 
along came the Associated Press despatch 
announcing their defeat. The newspapers 
were loath to post the regatta news 

SeholeR" victory is exceedingly popular 
here, and softens the defeat of the M'trnf- 
pe?p. Af a matter of fact, the general 
opinion was that the Winnipege had a beft-

ART.

FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Rooms, 24 West King-

r W. i
eJ . Painting, 
street, Toronto.

—4 PER CENT; CITY, 
farm, building, loans, 

advsneed to buy
SVOOOOt

Do Not Forget July 14th.
It is the date of New York Central 

cheap excursion to New York City, 1 ra
versing beautiful Mohawk Valley, and 
giving privilege of trip on Hudson 
River steamers between New York and 
Albany without extra charge. Enquire 
at 69 1-2 Yonge-street, Toronto.

1mortgages pnld off, money 
bouses, farms: no fees. Reynolds. 84 Vie. 
torla-strect, Toronto.15 Days in New York.

$10.25, return, from Suspension Bridge 
and Buffdlo to New York , July 14th, 
good 15 days, via New York Central. 
See Louis Drago, 69 1-2 Yonge-street, 
Toronto.

CASTORIA.
Kind You Haw Always Bought -Eyf ONE Y LOANED SALARIED PBO- 

jyjL pie, retail merchants, teamsters, 
hoarding bouses, without security; eaeg 
pavment: largest business in. 48 princlp# 
cities. Telman, 60 Victoria,

Bears the 
Signature

of

-

WALTON
THE WHIRLWIND
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SPECIAL PRICES
—on—

Lawn Mowers
For One Week Only.

HARDWARE 
CO., Limited.

THE YOKES
111 Yonge Street. U5
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